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Bran and Shorts (Diamond
Mills), $12 per ton.

Flour at Bedrock Prices.
Good Potatoes, 65c a sack.
Seed Wheat.
Chicken Wheat, 75c sack.
Choice Wheat, Timothy

and Alfalfa Hay.

All Goods Sold at Lowest

iT. 2E3I--

Telephone No. 61.

of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing as good as children
troubled with' colds or croup as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He has
need it in his family for several years
with the best results and always kept a
bottle of it in the house. Aiter having
la grippe he was himself troubled with
a severe cough. He used other remedies
without benefit and then concluded to
try the children's medicine and to his
delight ft soon effected a permanent cure.
50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley &
Houghton Druggists.

Maggie Has he proposed yet?- - Daisy
No, but last night he asked me my

opinion of flats, and I said I adored
them, especially the cute little onee, and
I know by the way he smiled that he'll
pop within a week. Brooklyn Eagle.

Marrelohs results.
From a letter written by Rev. JF. Gun-derma- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist

.Church at Rivers junction she was
i brought down with Pneumonia succee-
ding La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
- coughing would last hours with little

and it seemed as if she could

mended Dr. Kingis New Discovery ; it
was quick in its work and highly satis-
factory in results.'.' Trial bottles free at
KnirtPN Ar. TCiniarslv'fl Timer Sfni-- o Pdcf.1 w - "fe

TUncle Josh Did any of them robbers
nit n hnU. nf vaw whan vnn in Npw
York? Uncle Si No, by gosh ! Every
time I eeen one of them p'lice I dodged
nto a hallway or somethin'. Indianap-

olis Jonrnal.

Four KlgT Successes.
Having the needed merit to more than

made good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenominal sale.. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for consumption,
Coughs and Colds, each bottle guaranteed

Electric Bitters, the great remedy for
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
and Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
are a perlect pill. All these remedies
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at Snipes &
Kinersly's Drug Store.

Notice of Proposed Street Improvoment
By order of the Council of Dalles City,

notice is hereby given that the portion
. of the east side of Union street, com-

mencing on the south line of Fourth
street, Dalles City, and extending south-
erly to where the north line of the alley
which, forms the north line of the public
school grounds intersects said street,

, said public school grounds being situ-
ated on both sides of Union street be-
tween said alley and the bluff, shall be
improved by the construction of a plank
sidewalk eight feet in width along the
east side of said street.

Dated this 20th day of October, 1894.
Douglas S. Dufuk,

Recorder for Dalles Citv.

Yesterday afternoon between the
courthouse and Newman's store, two
notes. One made Jan. 1, 1893, due one
day after date; amount $124, payable
to Martin Wing,, signed by Steve
wing. One dated March, 1893, amount
$100, payable to F. H. Woodcock, signed
by Mike Kened and George Miller.
Finder, will please leave them at the
8herifTs office. nl4-d2-

Cord Wood.
We again have an abundant supply of

dry fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
be fayored with a liberal share of the
trade. Jos. T. Pbtkbs & Co.

Ton. Alexander B. Stephens.
I ocasionally use, when my condition

requires it, Dr. Simmons Liver Regula
tor, with good effect.

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens."
' Wanted. s

Some good second hand harness.
Must be cheap Cash. Address, W. X.
this office.

Mi

Seed Rye.
Feed Oats.
Rolled Barley.
Poultry and Eggs bought

and sold.
Choice & Fruits.
Grass Seeds.

Living Prices.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.

ANCIENT STATUARY.

Tbe Enormous Cost of Some Historic
Pieces.

The famous Colossus of Rhodes,
which has been described so often by
gleaners of the curious that the subject
is- - becoming' threadbare, cost 300 '"tal-
ents," a sum equal to about S375.000 in
United States currency. This sum is a
trifle, however, when compared to the
price paid for a colossal statue of
Mercury, which was made for the
Gaulish city of Averni by Zelodorus.
The artist was engaged upon this great
work for ten long1 years, and the total
cost to the city would equal $1,775,000.
What the gold and ivory statue of
Athena, in the Parthenon, or the cele-
brated "Olympian Zeus," both of which
were made by Phidias, cost is not stated
by any of the ancient or modern au-
thorities, but that it was enormous may
be inferred from statements made be-
low: Athena was arrayed in drapery
made of pure hammered gold weighing
40 talents. The coin value of this won-
derful drapery at the United States
mint to-da- y would approximate S5SO,000
Of the Olympian Zeus it has been sai(
that "it was a monster idol of gold am
ivory worth more than the cash asset
of many modern kingdoms." The hea
of this great image was covered witl
locks of pure gold, each weighing sij
minae, or about the value of 825,000 ii
modern gold coin.

A Big Corn Yield.
The largest crop of corn ever pro-

duced on one acre, according to tht
Charleston News and Courier, was that
raised by a farmer in Marlboro county,
S. C, in 1892. A prize of one thousand
dollars was offered for the largest
yield on an acre, and this farmer chose
a piece of worn-ou- t piney woods, sandy
land, to which he applied more than a
thousand dollars' worth of fertilizers.
The season was favorable and the cul-tfvat- or

was kept going almost con-
stantly. The stand became so thick
and heavily burdened with ears that
fences had to be built to sustain it.
When the crop was gathered it meas-
ured within a peck of two hundred and
fifty-fiv- e bushels and carried off the
prize, which the farmer richly deserved,
for it takes a valiant man to spend
more than a thousand dollars to enrich
a single acre.

location of the Memory.
The memory remains intact and in

perfect working order in cases where
the left side of the brain is badly dis-
eased or even if portions of it have
been removed.' From this the natural
inference is that the right side of the
brain is the seat of that most remark-
able faculty. Lieut. Brady, who lost
a portion of the right side of the brain
from a gunshot wound while in Assam,
where two-thir- of the officials are
negroes, suffered a remarkable lapse
of memory. After he had fully recov-
ered he knew and could call by name
all his white associates, but the ne-
groes, whom he formerly knew as well
as the whites, were "perfect strangers
to him.

A Happy Settlement.
The late Lord Denman, on being re-

minded by a hatter that a small ac-
count was "overdue," visited the shop
and gave the manager a legal reply to
the request for payment. "You state,"
he said, solemnly, as he stood over him,
shaking his finger at him, "that this
account is overdue. Remember that a
bill of exchange or bill of acceptance
may become overdue, but a trades-
man's account never. A gentleman
pays when he thinks he will or when
he has the money. But to show that
no exists, I will pay the ac
count and take another hat."

Bscklen'i Arlncm Salre.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Bores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin
ersly.

Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Bueget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1894.

Another Call.
All county warrants registered prior

to January 1, 1891, will be paid on pre
sentation at my office. Interest ceases
after Sept. 10th. Wm. Michell,

County Treasurer.
THJ Chronicle prints the news.

LEAVES NO MONUMENT.
The Vanishing American Indian Has Done

Nothing to Benefit Mankind.
A recent brief announcement, un-

noticed by many, had ' an important
bearing on the "Indian question," or
on the duration of that question, says
the Kansas City Star. It was, seem-
ingly, that the last mounted soldier of
the United States army had been ordered
out of the Indian Territory, something
that had never before happened. Ever
since the white man landed on the
shores of what are now the United
States a white man with a gun has
been watching the Indian. The first
semblance of an army was raised to
fight Indians; almost the first structure
raised on the shore was a fort for pro-
tection against Indians; so, for two
hundred years and more as the Indian
has fallen back, the soldier and the
fort have moved with him.' Then the
white man moved around to the west-
ern ocean and. the western shore, to
Oregon and California, and began to
push the Indian to the eastward, fort
and soldier and settler altogether press-
ing on. Now the Indians moved back
from the Atlantic and Pacific to the
great central plains seem surrounded,
and now comes the order to take off
the guard. "He can neither fight nor
fly" is the idea of this order. "He
must be a 'good Indian' now. The
troopers can unsaddle and take a long
rest from now on." Does not this re-
ally look as if we were approaching
the last hour of the last Indian?

In truth, the original "real" Indian,
absolutely unchanged by contact with
the white man, has gone now except in
the far deserts and mountain fast-
nesses. In 1846, Francis Parkman
tells us in the "Oregon Trail," he saw
Indians who had not emerged from
the "stone age," and used imple-
ments and weapons such as may have
been used by people before Noah's
flood. But could such Indians be found
now? Certainly not in the region
where Mr. Parkman found them. El-
derly people who visit the "Wild West"
show make mild complaint that the
Indians who do the best they can to
look "natural" do not look like the
Indians of forty years ago. That In-
dian has, somehow, "passed on."

This much is certain, that the "last
Indian" will be, in every sense of the
word, the "last." He will leave noth-
ing behind him to mark the place he
occupied in the world no history;
neither monument. Books there will
be and museums and "collections," but
none by him. Should an Indian be-
come so learned and accomplished as to
write a history he would become a
white man. Many white men have
followed him, studied him. Learned
men from foreign countries have jour-
neyed here for such purposes, but who
of all of them has learned the secret of
the Indian's heart? To do that it
would be necessary to become for the
time an Indian to "put yourself in
his place;" and what white man has
ever done that? The Indian has no
record, or it is as if whispered to the
winds or committed to the leaves that
fall or to the water that runs away.
The Indian rears, while he is an Indian,
no habitation that endures; when it is
gone there is nothing but a ring on
the ground that the rain washes away,
lie throws up no highway; bis narrow
path through the grass lasts no longer
than the buffalo's road to ford in the
stream. So there must come a time
when, leaving no trace behind, he shall
pass out of this world, when the "last
Indian" shall go like the mist.

A COURT BALL.

Brilliancy of the Scene as Depicted by an
American Visitor.

Never shall I forget the sight which
greeted me as we entered, writes Win-nifr- ed

Grant, in Home and Country. A
long walk between two lines of people
led to the further end of the room,
where I saw a slender man, in the uni-
form of the Austrian hussars, and a
sweet-face- d lady in a court costume
that fairly blazed with jewels, sur-
rounded by ladies and gentlemen in
waiting, all gorgeously attired. The
brilliancy of the countless crystal gas
lights from the huge chandeliers, the
superb uniforms, wealth of sparkling
jewels on all sides, and the magnificent
gowns, all completed a "picture of daz-
zling beauty, never to be forgotten. I
was dimly aware of the fact that the
countess had again given our names to
some official, who repeated them to the
master of ceremonies, handing him the
cards. Not visiting cards, mind you,
but huge things with Our' names so
clearly written as to defy mistake. We
had dropped our trains on entering the
room,and they were immediately spread
out to their full width and length by
ushers with long wands.

Then we slowly marched up the
room, and after our names had been
announced to their majesties, we each
stepped forward and courtesied, or
bowed, almost to the floor. Then we
backed away, keeping our faces toward
the royal party, until we reached the
end of the room, where we stopped to
breathe for a minute. ' I had been pre-
sented, and lived, and was grateful.

Presently there was a movement in
the lines of guests, and at the same
moment a hidden orchestra began a
majestic polonaise. The guests moved
towards the sides of the room, leaving
the center cleared, and, headed by two
ushers with staves, the royal party
slowly marched around the ballroom
and then retired. His majesty's ball
had been formally opened.

An Ancient Hanting: Ground.
There is still a deal of good hunting

on the Delaware peninsula, although
the region has been steadily shot over
by a sporting population for the last
two hundred and fifty years. Dela-
ware has stringent game protective
laws, and in the west county of the
state there are great swamps that still
harbor a considerable variety of game.
The same is true of several of the
Maryland eastern shore counties, and
the two Virginia counties have prob-
ably as good aquatic hunting as is to
be found anywhere on the Atlantic
coast short of a few almost inaccessible
p;ita north and south.

, Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
AH Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang; LinLjsent conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
'again.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreigQi ana Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill St. dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for Tbe
Dalles.

ICATKH.
One way .$2.00
Round trip. 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
6 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

J F. FORD, Evangelist, ;

Of Dec Moines, Iowa, writes under date ot
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Mkd. Mfq. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Qentlemen : ,

On arriving home last week, 1 found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our

Llittle girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who baa was tea away to 3a pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. 8. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. fe Mrs. J. F. Ford.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read;

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
tbe Headache and liver Cure, by talcing two ot
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee. 1

60 cents per bottle bv all druggists.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted lor Moder atc Fees,
Our Office is Opposite U. S. patent office
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address,

C.A.GnOWdCO.
Opp. Patent Office. WasHiNGTow. O. C.

A WINTER'S
. .. ".. - -

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

ENTERTAINMENT

OF WORLD
A TRIFLE.

tn thin and

lew York Weetdy Tribune,
'

' .

a twentv-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
United States. It is a NATIONAL, FAMILY PAPER, and gives all
the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-
perior in the countrv. Its MARKET REPORTS are recognized au- -
thority. Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR f

YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
'

i

AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the and
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. : .......

A KPF.CTAT. fiONTR. A C!T nMpa
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for

na

ONE YEAR FOR
OabiIx in Advanoe.

(The regular subscription for the two is $2.50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME. '

PUBLISHING- - CO.Address all ordeis to CHRONICLE

Write your name and address on

THE

nffflr enlAnriii?

papers

2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a Bample copy of THE
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you. .

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on South Side

AT TM

H&W COLiUjVlBlfl HOTELt.
--O0-

This large and popular Eonse does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
HouBe In the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst
Office for all Stage Linespoints In Onion
In this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sta.

33- - STST. VuSLTJ
Successor to Paul Kreft fc Co.

. DEALER IN

DATMTC HTT Q

And the Most Complete and

WALL PAPER,

at
these

FOR

innrnil

wives

Room NEW

the

Eastern

a postal card, send it to Georee W. Best.

25
The Dalles for all

and Eastern Washington.

T. T.

Tl ACC
Latest Patterns Designs in

&
out at rates.

- - UNION ST.

PRACTICAL and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands
of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or 6oap mixture. A first-clas- s 'in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. .

Store and Faint Shou corner Third and Sts., The Dalles, Ores-o-u

"There is a the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to

The poet had reference to the .

CRANDALL
Who are selling goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

What?

WEEKLY NEWS

ONLY $1.75,

Qass T)eals, Cer)ts.
leaving:

NICHOLAS, Propr.

Am
and

WALL PAPER

BURGET'S,
greatly-reduc- ed

PAINTER

article

Washington

tide in
fortune"

unquestionably

Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where?
At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-

east of the sFair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac- -.

tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

D. BUNNE
Pip worn, Tin Bepaiis anfl Hoofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

fT '11-1- 1 ftf.raOCiT. tdt. ( "wit1 ixroaf- - rf Vrvnno & lT 11 mm

Blacksmith Shop. 1


